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KS2 Candlemas in Church on Thursday, 6th February.
Years 3 – 6 to meet at Church (8.55am) on Thursday, 6th February for Candlemas.
A MESSAGE FROM MISS SYNNOTT:
I want to say a huge thank you to our school community for your support in raising money to donate
to support the people and animals impacted by the devastating bush fires in Australia. Your
generosity has been humbling. A special thank you goes to the parents and students who
volunteered their time to help during the jumble sale as well as the group of parents who organised
a bake sale for last Friday, they sold out in 15 minutes!
The jumble sale has been a great success and our school has looked so bright and colourful all day
on Friday. I also cannot believe that you had over 7000 copper coins lying about at home to bring it.
Miss Middleton and I broke the machine at the bank twice putting them through. Mrs Baxter and I
have been busy counting up your donations and are very pleased to say that you have donated a
grand total of £1760.50. This will be split between the Australian Red Cross, to give people ongoing
support as they recover from their losses, and WIRES, to support wildlife.

School Coats
Pupils should be wearing their school coat during this cold weather. They will not be
allowed to play outside if they do not bring their coat to school (uniform coat only).

Lord Jesus, May the light of your love burn
brightly in our hearts today and bless our
school with your presence and peace.
Amen

Top Table
KS1 – 2P
Cordelia
Theo
Raine
Kitty

KS2 - 5P
Adam H
Ale
Freddie
Kimberley
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Year 4 Geography- Africa- Sierra Leone
This term we have been learning about Africa. The children developed presentation skills
working on Power Point creating presentations of various African countries. We decided to
focus particularly on Sierra Leone as we have strong links with the country
due to various members of our school community.
We were very lucky that our Year 6 pupil Imran and his family, and our Site Manager Mr Walter
Johnson and his family went to great lengths for the Year 4 children to have an authentic experience
of Africa and Sierra Leone. Thanks to them, we learned about the physical and human geography of
the country focusing on clothes, sources of income and food. We compared the country with other
African countries, learned about its history and explored the life in villages and cities.

Imran brought in delicious fried plantain and cassava which disappeared in children's mouths very
quickly. Mr Johnson brought in home cooked Jollof rice and chicken marinated in spices.
The children now want to have these every day!

We would like to thank the Mahdi family and the Johnson family for this
wonderful and delicious experience.
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GOLDEN EAGLE HOLIDAY CAMP
17th – 21st February 2020
Bookings for our February Camp are open on School Gateway NOW!
Golden Eagle Holiday Camp offer an abundance of age-oriented activities delivered in a safe and
supervised environment here at St John’s School. Giving children the stimulation they need through a
wide variety of fun-filled activities.

All pupils attending St John’s from Nursery to Year 6 can attend the camp.

Spaces are limited, so it is advised that you book early to avoid disappointment.
Extended day

£35 per
day

8am – 6pm

Short day

£23 per
day

9.30am – 3pm

Key Daily Activities – February Camp
Mon 17th Feb

Tue 18th Feb

Wed 19th Feb

Thur 20th Feb

Fri 21st Feb

Clay Modeling

Lyric Theatre
£10

Multi Sport
Coaching
£10

Cooking

Art and Craft

NOTE: Please inform a member of staff if you do not wish your child to take part in any of the
chargeable activities. If we are not informed, your child will take part and you will be charged.
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Important things you need to know

Dear Diary

06/02/20 KS2 Candlemas
service at St. John’s Church.
Pupils from Years 3 – 6 to arrive
at St. John’s Church for 8.55am.
07/02/20 Mayor’s Cup –
vs Normand Croft
14/02/20 Break up for Half
Term
School finishes at normal time

YOUTH MUSIC CONFERENCE
SUNDAY 2ND FEBRUARY 2020
An exciting opportunity for Y6 in
February 2020: a Youth Music
Conference on Sunday 2nd February
from 12.3—5.30. Full-price tickets are
£10, but if you apply before 19th
December, they are only £5! There will
be a choice of workshops, including
drumming, music production, dramatic
singing, instrument have-a-go sessions,
beatboxing and songwriting. Please see
the attached flyer for more
information, or email the Hub on
info@triboroughmusichub.org, or
telephone on 020 3745 6024.

17 – 21 Feb 2020 –
Golden Eagle Holiday Camp

PTFA dates for your diary
The PTFA committee meet once a month.
These meetings are open for you all to
attend.
PTFA meetings:
Oct 14th
May 11th
Jan 13th
Nov 11th
Feb 10th
June 8th
March 9th
Dec 9th
July 13th

Meetings are held at 9am
in the community room

BLUE T E
Winners
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Celebrating the values
of St John’s this week…

Archie 1E

Kyle 1R

Emily 2P

Hugh 2S

Endurance

Honesty

Perseverance

Service

Luca 3H

Cornelia 3G

Ella 4C

Elizabeth 4S

Endurance

Courage

Service

Service

Charlie 5M

George 5P

Imran 6W

Rebecca 6S

Honesty

Hope

Service

Humility
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Boys Squad vs St Augustine’s – Final Score 1-1

Girls Squad vs St Augustine’s – Final Score 4-0

Mayor’s Cup Update - Today our teams continued their Mayor’s Cup campaign,
against local school St Augustine's following last week’s postponed games. The girls
played first and quickly signalled their intent by producing a rhythm of passing and
Top movement which left the spectators in attendance incredibly impressed. Eventually
Story the quality of their passing allowed them to achieve a 4-0 victory that was entirely
deserved. The boys, although struggling to reach the standards of previous weeks,
will have learned important lessons during their 1-1 draw with their strong
opponents. The highlight of the game was Albie’s long-range, opening goal.
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The school Target is
96.3%
Class

Week
Attendance

Lates

100% Hero Weeks
Autumn Term 2019

Nursery

96.1%

6

RC

96.4%

0

RA

97.1%

3

1E

97.5%

0

1R

100.0%

5

2P

97.0%

0

2S

90.7%

0

3G

91.7%

1




3H

98.4%

0



4C

98.1%

2

4S

98.2%

1



5P

97.9%

4



5M

98.5%

1

6S

100.0%

0

6W

96.4%

0



 



MUSIC
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CHOIR - WEDNESDAYS 8.20-8.55
Choir is open to anyone from Y2 up,
and is free. Come to the main
playground gates at 8.20 on
Wednesdays and Mrs Ostler will let
you in.
Service at St. Paul’s Cathedral ‘Let Your Light Shine’
Giving thanks for our schools
St John’s ‘Worship Warriors’ attended the
‘Let Your Light Shine’ service at St. Paul’s
Cathedral on Friday afternoon. Schools
from across the diocese were in
attendance and heard readings, prayers,
drama and beautiful singing from school
choirs (including our very own Year 5
singers with Mrs Ostler and Miss Parris).
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